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The
Green

and

T he
Gold

" 'T i s no t wh at miln docs that exalts him,

But what m an wo ul d dO."

1'\0. l.

VO l.. I I.

SOllli' S(l'III'S fII l<i'IIfllr!~J'.
It b; d!lli cult for Iler!lon s UCCllll tumct! to li fe ill n town to IIn de n jtan!\
th ~y haye a l\ OIlPurl un:ty to "IDol. UII
(hl'OH,'.ll .1\iHu nfs Il C:trl to :\ :ltul'C '" God;' they must ue so n ll oJ Inu eed
1I()\ t o feel som et hi ng or Ihnt my8t lc juy wh ich llI:!l;c!; !Ioats c r me n.

tho \\'uTl; hlp o f N :1 t:u'c. bUI when

Beln;;

1\

K C'n:'ucl:la n. I have nl way a veen cn l husla.stlc con cerni ng th e

he autles u f K c nw cl.: y !lCCIIl.' f Y. \Jut CI' 01, [ WIIoS su q Jrlsed n tew wcei;"
aGo to fi nd.

\~'lt::11I

:l

few miles of m y own home, t r c<'", r OCk s !lth]

W:ller more beautiful l ilaa Ilnyth!nJ.: o f w hich I hntl

cn~ r d rc:If!H~:1.

It Willi a hilly country, whe r e \:10 bh.lrs nnd k nous towered st rn l J;h l
Ou t Qf th e g r ound and whe r e I he grent. roug h t rees seem ed tu defy th e

Inroads of c!\' lI bm t lon.
Sprlnf,.'tI nnd C1l\'es aOOUlilltltl . One s prlng in pllrUcul:l.r wall " vrr
r emarlmblc. It was cnllCd ··9101l'1Iig Sprin g:· a name glve ll It be·
CflU~ (, of fl 811 ft' bree7.c whIch bl ew f rom III m ou th from :Jom c unknown
regIon undergr ound. A pocket handke r chle r held up before this spri ng

,
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would always be blown stralghl o ut.
lron·water. which tJi ijcolored the rocks
/l owed.

Mo~t

of t he water was pure
and leaves over wh ich It

There were man y relics of the Indians. and even of a people who
]lerbaps Ill'ed before th e m, the Mound Builders, who burled t he eholc_
cst t re all urcs ILnd left th em for an allen race. A h uge flat stone Wh
Imown li S the "Indian's Dancing Ground," and It dId n ot req ui re a
I'ery vJvld Imagination to see tall, I'ed warrio rs as they danced their
tr iumphant !lcal]l·da nee around the nre,
The rl,'er lI'as not th e least beautiful of thc man y objects of
Inte rest, Its bflnks we re abou t sIxty fect high I\early all t he way, and
[!>I're "'ere mnnr l>laces whe re the slIn had ne ver penetrated, The
:"lI' ~l< . moss nlld nil &lI'tS of wild flowers were t.h e most beautiful I
i , ~'_, ' c I'e r secn,
:,l y ImprcsHioll!l wer e ,'oiced lIy one member of our party, who
1"(" .]l ll'kc( 1, "Tile Hudso n is beaut lrul and all of our mountai ns are
;,;;',md, but tOI' beauty and grandeur both, It Is not necessary to leave
1~{: Dlucky,

R. A, G" '05,

College Ydls.
One of th e oldest politica l yells \l'ns tha t at tIle Hnrrlsoo cam·
]lall,'ll or 18,10, Since th e n different IlOlItlca[ songs and yells hal'c become ycry popular, In Lincoln's time a retra in to olle ot tile popular
song!! ran: "We 'rc cOlDlng, !<'atllcr Abraham, live hundred thousand
more," In th ese laner days th e staccato cheer or cry has become com·
mon pro pCl' ty, It Is la rgely used a s college yells as well as political
cries, During the BlaIne camllalgn a "Rah, r a h, rab ," short and terse,
\\'as ge nerally used III llOlItlca[ ranks a nd it [s related that some Co·
Inmllia students lIegan staml)lng In cadence with the Blaine cry, and
Immed iately th e e ntire assembly follOWed s uit, keepIng step to Ill!
m Us ic, At once all sorts of til'e·rooted rhymes were Invented and the
S!JIg'SOllg c ri es eompe!1ed men to keep In step,
The custom of colle;;e yi!lls arose wIth Yale and Harvard, origl,
nating III 1.8GO at theIr boa~ rllces 011 Lake qul n s[gamOlld, A plenitude

•
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flf th e lIIunf)"y llnlJlc "Hah, tal!. rali:' roH owllli loy "H arl"llrd" o r " Yal e:'

a!! th e ca se ma y be.
cu ml)llc:lted

Other collcges Im\" e reso r ted to the u!!c or Illore

wllr er ie!!.

T he cry, "O·wec - wl-wo w!

I ·IN.' : V i m: O. W . U," follu\,'!!
t!n l n: r~ i lY

clu~clr

Ala·ku,z\I ·kl·zow :

In t he walle ur the yell of t he

or NOr\ h Da l;:n ta. whose r emurk able " O tlz·d:.:u·d1.i!

rl : I l y·a h! J-1 y·ah ! No rth Da l!ota,"

RI·rl-

I~

frCll uenl ly
Iii certai n I)' lll ~ 

anti Si oux war

CIT

hca rd alJma,1 In till' lal1 d. T he ye ll or thi s u n l "'~ rs l t~'
tlu ct h'c e rw lI:;h, {l l'ell for al.mr i;;inc!!.
Cornell III con ll'nt wi t h. " CClrllc ll ! I yc ll : Corn ell! " T he y ell of
Hul.mrt Is "H obart. hilI, he. hilI, ho. hilI H obart!"

T he yell elll])lor cd

In An n Aroor i s '· \ i . nf ) i! I', uf .\\! I [urrn h ! H oo-rn h! I-iurr!lh! Michl,;all : .\l lchi;';lIu ! U tili , t:J. h, t ah ! " :\IlnollOlIi st udc ll t!! yell " H'Ilh. r ah,

tah! Ask,yo nr'mull ! ,II IIH lC-SIHa! "

Ctlil rorn ia f urnlShcs th e

rollt)wh~ ;;

,vel !. "H a! H a : Cal-I·fur -n!·:! ! U. C. Ilcrlwl(',v! Zip ! HU(J m : All ! "
W llllel:!ley
la, Ill, la,

j.;l rl ~

hll\'c ge t thei r yell II, m \l slc.

T Il\l

It Is : ""r :t,]n, ]a Ja '1'1'3'

T I'a. In In 13 l a In la, \ \'·c·I·I·e·s·l·e·,.,

W c lle~cy : "-Ch:cn~u

W eekly In u! r·Oeellll.

T he UlO!;t IJoOllUla r (Jf our
e·t,u- I'·Y! "

yc ll ~

Is " P ollcr. P Oller, Is our cry : \ '-1·

"L ts,~'

..,

L esl ie J cn kl n ~. bcll<'r know n al< L e!;lI. Is a tall lla ntiso me bru nettc,
w ith large ;,; rllY cyell. bl acl;:, curl~' hair and a pat rlcl!m nose. H is
Ilr m but I;cnslt!t·c mon th Is 1Ja nly hidden by a sm all 1I111.!:1 tach c ;:.n:1
hili high for eheR,! denot es a tl cel) t h inker ,
~ I!m

Hi s ha lltl s arc l ong 'lI n,1

like th "':2 of a nl\l!!]c iall and l houg h hi s feet

a~c

n u llol' lar;;e,

whu li kes t il SCE' n man wllh woman] l:!h fe CI ~

L ess II; knock·kn eed !Inti o\'er

~ Ix

feet ta l!. but his h igh ches t a nd

br oad s hon lde rs g h'e him t he !Jeu rlll;, of u soldier.
I ndeed. t akt!n 'altogether, th l) I-Iun, L c!! lIe J enki ns Is a line speci-

men of hu ma nl t,.. rcr t he on l y til ing he lacks Is sen se, a nd that Is

:I

m lnu!' m atter, IHl(1 I r eall y t hl n1! t het If he had bee n l he ()resldollt of
1«>111 e bunk or th e C:O \'I)1'nUI' or K enUlcky, he WOu ld h/\\' c held h ll:! 110~ I t lo n Wilh ltlgnl1 y.
Hut for a \\' :d ~er be WA S never hlle n(led. 1111 he Ii!

•
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a g reat bellever in small -appetites and In walking as much as possible.
For Instance. wben we want butter, insteall of his taki ng several of
hili plates on the wa lte r at one lime, out be walks with one, for tbe
walking this nltor ds Is a source of sreat pleasure to him. Less Is an
extremely timid young man and when he Is llSkcd for a nyth ing, It
emlJa rra s~e9 him greatly, and all he can say Is "Tain t n G more" or
"What fur."
L. C. H., 'OS.

The Voiceless Me/od),.
Ii \ '

~:u(n::\'~:

Ii.

K UXTZ.

IOI'e t o hear the mocking blrll's song

T hrlll s plrlt·llke tllro' moonlit l":lles o f ni ght.

And on the silvered wings of praise
"'Ioat Il\l and outwn rd In Its SIRI'Ward IIlght.
J love LO hear the r obi n's call
Cume bounding from the while-brew ed hawthOl'n uU!;h

T o ml llgie with the !:!ml1es and joy!:!
Whicb come with day-daw n's llghHmcirclcd iJlush;
I love to hear sweet uature songs
Which, ri s ing from the !Ips of iJloom and sod
With rich and rapt'rous caroli nb"S,
Silceli like firm faIth on wings of lo\'e to God;
But sweetlll' far than song s o f h!rll
01' tUlleful puls !ngs of dear Nature's beart ;
Yea. ge ntle r UHlIl the s we et cadence
That cas(s a dream :1lJout our tone,wol'ld arl ,
15 tb:11 sweet melolly
Which cornea not from t he Ups of earth or !lIdoS,
But from tbat de e per I;oul

Which dwells wi t hi n the palace of you r eyes.
Uowling Green, Kentuc ky.
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Senior Class,
C LA SS

I·O R~I.

The senior class of nineteen rOlir,
Contains a "round dozen." not a s ingle one more.
They lire unus uall y bright" as I hQ\·e been told,
And want to s tand first in "Tbe Green and The Gold."
We have selected t wo teache rs. the choice of t he house.
To be class adv isors, namely, To rrence and Rou se.
With t hei r gentle g uidance. we'll Ja r t he foundati on,
On which some day we can uplift the nation.
At comme nceme nt you ·n see dlt; playod o n each s lrl
OlLr radiant colors, "Crimson and Peat·I."
Enbanclng the beauty of e ach s weet girl's Ilose.
Amid othe r charms, gleams a rod. t·ed rose.
The problem of lea rnin g we ura\'eir havc faced,
Tbus s a lth the motto : '·Vlta stne Bte rts mors est."
(Our s tudy of poets has not heen In vain ,
In this one verse '·poe tlc license" we feign.)
For two y'ears our lea der
Beeause In our class tbe re
Emily In'lne we've chosen
Wltb t bese wor t hy officers

has been Rene Piner,
Is not one fin er.
us Vice· President,
we s hould be conte nt.

Our good Se cretary is Te mple D. POlter.
Her work Is e ffic ient. we're 110 glad we' ve got her.
'Vben Anna Camphell -appears with face hrlgh t and s unny,
You may he s ure sbe Is after due mOll ey.
Tb is is the end of Ollr organization,
We h'"lpe It wll1 meet with you r I.' pprobat;on
We'll proba bly have more to say In the n ;xl iss1Ic.
But for the presen t, we'U kind ly dl smls.'! you.

,
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The Gr een . lId T he Gol d re!l. ll ll ears after a long \·acatlon. anti glvetl
to all n cord i al g r ee t ing. though Itt! \'hllt may be ta rely. !t'll nrllt year's
wo r k wa ll by no m eanll a fl\lI urll, and w e hope to m nke It ', Hecond
year's history t! u r pas8 the prev loull one.

W e thank Ollr form c r pll.lrons

vcr y bear tlly for tbe 811)lport they hs\'e given aDd solici t other s earn·
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estty, One reason for the n on·appeaMlnce of the Decemher numbe r
Is that the gi r ls all seem to be particularly busy this year, and, too,
we have several new teach ers, so that the o rga nllation of the editori al
starr did not take Jllace as soon 8S It did last year,
Proudly the Se nior nag was seen
Floating from Potter on ' Hallowe'e n,
With a menance t o "Jun ior," " Soph," o r " Fresh,"
T o pull It down from Its c){nlted p lnce,
And IJu t thei r colo rs the re Instead
Of t he dlgnilled pearl and cri mso n red.
Out the wh ite feather th ey disp layed.
Until by our rlcllcule they mnde,
An attempt on Sunday afternoon.
(I wond e r why t hey began so soou !)
To pull our colo rs from on h igh.
But th e deme r its they got-<lh. my!
AmI when we lIaunt ollr 1904 ,
The under girls look quite 1I0re,
For such cla lls s plrll we h'llve never known,
By g irls of any school to ha\'e s hown,
And If by th e e nd of the yea r they bave as mu ch all
they lnck,
All "pasta" and "fulures" will have to go a""8Y lJack.
-E. B , J.

The new member!! of the faculty are: "Uss Catherine Torre nce,
""bo s ucceeds Mrs. Glaacoc k as Indy principal; :'I1Ia8 Kathleen Baker,
aulstant principal and history teacher; ) lIss Flore nce My rick, who
succeeds MIs8 Woodward as art Iln d French t eacher, and Miss Mattie
Brownfield, wh o has charge of cb lna·paln tl ng. With these e lHclen t ladies to re·enforce the aireally competent COTI1S or teach e rs , we feel
(.bat the. school 18 lJetter equipped t han e \-er herore, The prospects for
a successful year were never better; not only ha\'c we a full board In&,
depa rtment, b ut the home people app reciate the merits of the college,
and the n umbe r of day pupils la unus ually large,
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Piau and

F U IlCtiOIi

of a College Maga,ille.

Idon't know of any place where a newsy. original college m aga"
zinc would not be welcome. The re is always something so interesting
In an article writte n by a college friend tbat one is rens onabh' Pprond
of a magazine fr esh from the pen of an amateur editor.
It certainly i8 welcome In each borne represented in Ihat partlcu.
lar college. The rOrIner pu pils Ilke to read it to k ee p up with Alma
Mn te r; the pupils in other schools a re Interested In It. and. or cOllrse.
th e present me mbers at the school are anxious for its success. It Is
alwllYS an acceptable gIft-last year not a single copy of the Christmas
numher was left.
A s to the function of a college IDlIga1.ine. which has already been
touched U)lOn. the principal purpose Is to Itee p alh'e college" s pirit,
In the alumnae notices may be found m eniion' of the former students,
and In the college notes a record of the most interestlug deeds of the
preaent ones. May each of the puplls and frl elll!s of this ~ehool 1,,0
]lleased with this edition of the Green and Cold and do all in theh' pow·
~r to make the succeeding numbe rs attractive.
T. D. P .. '04.

Tbe Pol/er

(MOllSi'

Whe n the evening shades ha\'e gathered.
Alid the st udelll's worl, is don e,
Then with head on p!llow resting.
Awaits the corning of the sun.
Then amld tile dreams of pleaSllre
or the past or futUre years,
Then the peaceful spell la broltell.
By the racket or the mouse as lIe nears.
Oh. t he sad awakening!
Oh, the flying shoe!
Makes the mousie tremble,
And his coming rue.

,
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SENIOR NOTES.
Miss )\. Lou ise Hurst wa s at home to her Sen ior Elocution Class
It was a hapJl)' occ asi on to nil present.

H allowe'en afternoon.

Mjs ~

Hurst rendered In her usulIl nnietlc s t~' le two realHngs from James
WilitCOlnh Ril ey. "That Old Sweetheart of )lIne."' and '"Th e I..ove-Slck
COli pi c."'

Dei!ghtrul

Hallowe'en refresh m en ts were serl'cd and each

on e Ilrescnt r eceived a unique souI'enir.

,",
Seniors of th e boarding SCilO1

.!4

, <'/;

~a\'e

th e Seniors M th e OKY SChnol

a banqu et one Satnn\ar nig ht I n October. (By the way. wh en will th e
compliment he !'elul"ned) ?
colo r~, " Cr im ~on

/low er. t he rod rose.
sen-e(].

The table was decor ated In our

cla~s

nnd Pearl:' and tiell on Ih c Illaco car ds wa s th e class
Th e SIIJlper was

Ilel iclou ~

and wa s beauOrullr

The day ])upils spen t the night with t he llOu rders. and need·

less to say th er IUd !I()l l·ctlre until th eir sUP]Jc)" wa s digested.

,,e

,"

. ,t

Junior : "Are you ce r tain about lIml?"'
Senior : "No donht abollt It; Hene Piner said so. "'
,~

Poor Lillie M c L ain!

,~

,~

W e sent her to H oplilnsl·llIe. but In a wee];'s

t ime shl..! escaped an d cam e back.

Prof. CaoeH had her In safe kee p·

In g nnt !! 1)ecember 2;;. w hen hc had her tal.en bacl. for u·eatmen t.
W e hope she has r eco vere d her r ight m ind

h~' thi ~

lime .

.:-I ,~ ,"
Nell' Girl; "What was t he mater with Alice Cook today : docs she
have hySterics'! "'
Ol r! Girl: ··Wel l. not orten; only wh en she lmo\\"~ her l esson."

.."
.:-I ,~
T he Senior Class \\"111 not deSI)air, for Emil y I n ' ine Is our "'Gleam
of H ope,"

,,e

~,e

...."

Bertha :'Ilae Clark I s as piring to a high call1ng. for which she Is
now jJl"epal'lng herself by diligent Sllirly. She s pend s all her leisure
moments poring over Preyer's Chilrl Psychology.

She is cons tantly
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plying Mrs. Cabell with qlleations a bout child culture; what are lbe
best methods for treating hysteria, tantrums, measles. and mumPa.
I suppose everyone knows Mls8 Clark's lofty purpose i8 to be the
stepmother of six precious Ilttle Ilnrllngs.
..."

..!C

..lI

Lillian Gary. lIrlgbt and merry.

How the gIggles now.
V iolin stralna and silk en trains,

Anll a1wa)'8 free from woe.

..!C .,c .."
Mary Jackson, like Chaucer (In whose works ahe delights) gall
her plots from othOfS.....thO changIng she does berself.
}o~lore nc e

callers.

Nabm Is frequ ently hoarse from talking to too many

She travela every Bummer and thus gains many correspon_

dents to relieve the monotony of th e dreary winter months.
We are hourly expecting the t ame of Everette Dean , as a poete..,
to a rri ve from Pulaski, Ten n .
•11 .!I ..<4
At a recen t party given to th e Senl01'3 Anna Campbell appeared
wltb ber note·book under he r arm, secluded h erself In a corner, and
took notes 00 -t he con veMlaUon. She Is a noble girl a nd be r on e 'IIoIll'
bltloo la to "give her wife" to "raise the atandard of the ac hool."
...~

""

.!I

Maybelle Williams la our No rtherner; but sloce she h as found a
Southern r elative ( ! ! ! ) abe thinks "D ixie Land" Is n ot altogether
bad.

. . '"

And now, leavi ng out none of tbe other virtues, to these, add
T e mperance (Potter). All an example of the principle ahe advooo.-tes,
her motto Is, "Woe uoto them tha.t rl ae up early In the morning."

•
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jllllior Class.
RebecCA Oor ln, Presldcnt.
Agatha Pillsbury, Vlce·Prelildent,
MlI.ry Porler, Sec,'clnry.
A nnnMnl Sh'(l.T1Ie, T reall urer,
;\I!'!!,

B.

~',

Cabell. elnllH AdvI ser,

T Im regular J unlorK nl'C not I'cry nllmel'OllS

11I1 ~

yenr, bu t they

lire IIcr:oml to none In the inlllorlnnce of tllelr attn!n m cntll.
mil is ou r IJrb,c malhenlllllc:lan,

Louise

Trian gles :Ultl spherell lire her tl e-

Il){ht. nn tl :\11811 McGlnnlK bell tows upon her much wcll·mc l'iled nIIIJfOl'.
al. Agatha Pillsbu r y III generally l(!IuwII R!:I "th ... youn;; I:ltlr of lI·cll·
balanced nntl scrlons mI nd:'

She III n [Jerson of I'ery hIgh Ideals.

and \\'orilhl llll f rom afar one memlJer of unr fllcultr. whom she cllteems
all th e elJl lJotllmcllt of ul! that III [)erfect.
Shn r pe and

~,rnlll[e ~Ia ssengill

Daisy nu sse ll, Annn " I al

arc IJainfu ll)' logical,

by Induction, deduction UI' t raduc tion,
HtrJke 110 terrOl' to their heal'ls,

amI

the

Wit h all the

They can reason
mnemonic

l'e~t

\'erses

of us, Uesh nnd

blOOd r requently r Ise SU]ler Jor to A syllogism, iJlIt not 110 1I'ltll t hem.
Mary Piner and M ary Parler excell In musIc, and lire Strong ad·
VocA tes for cl ass lI]Jil'it and fraterna l feel i ng,
vocalist.

Sho 11'1

al~o

Mary 1.:Jw r ence III

OUT

noted for the eaBe with whIch Jlhe spellll ali<I

pr onounces t he most l onguc'lwlli t lng word s. and ror her untiring ef·
fo r Ul 10 justli y the conduct of Ilomeo lind .Jullct.

I t hilS been Allti)'

remarked that she Is logical In el'er ylhln){ hut logic.
Rehecca (:orln. onr fm ur e 'I'arslty ;,1rl. excclls Ill! nil In her r e\' ereace for th e classics, w hich, huwC\·cr. h; nlmost (!\jualed or her IIl n·
cere love foJ' the "hllrd·graln ed
CnTllhe), delights

~1I 1'111

lIe n ~ e

or cuhe and illillare,"

I~~lh er

PaltclltJn by innlTlab!y remembcring all the

facis contaI ned I n Ancien t Llt.erature.

Sarah L ee Br allier manlrel;l.s

1,10 lrne artist In drawIng beaull flll geometric:!! U;;:-ures.
T hIll c otll! the list of the m em lJers of the .I l1nlor clnslI,

T her e nrc

nn two of thelle members who aro In wany r espects alike; we hal'e

"
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represented wit, humor, d ep th and breadth of thou ght and strength ot
c haracter. Each of us Is capablo ot doing much towards making the
world whal It should be, alld of cou rso we mean to begin to do It when
the ti me comes, which will be In 190a.

Sopbomore Class
We hate to S8)' that tho Sopba try to s hirk.
But each editor says <that the other won't work.
- REST OF THE ST AFF.

FRESHMEN.
Colors, Gold and White.
Flower, Daisy.
Motto. Semper Idem , Semper Fldells.
Class Adviser, il,US8 Florence Myrick.
Omc.cl1l-M!ld red Go rin. P reside nt; Pauline Drake, Vlce·Prcai·
de nt ; rt1ary Hughes, Seeretary; Erne WIllis, Treas urer.
..

.$

..

In the desert of toBa nnd wo rries of school !!fe. a welcome casla
to whlell Miss Torrence turns with plea sure, Is tho recitation ot the
Fres hman Latin Class, whIch with the second Acade mics Is the pride
o. be r bear t. T his brilliant class, whlcb Is also tamed l or the rapId·
ity with wblch it masters lengthy blstory lessons, conalaUl 01 fifteen
members: Mild red Gori n, w ho was wlsel}· chosen to lead thla am·
bltlous class o f 1907 10 glory; Pauline Drake. the Vlce·Presldent and
musicIan ; Mary H ugbes, of the boister ous ways and ori gi nal s aylng3,
o ur Secrel'ary, and EMil W Illis. our atar (?) and treasu rer. The
other members ot Ollf c1a81 who tlld not aspire to the high position ot
an otn.cer are: Mary Lee S mith, who endea,·ofS da ily to Incre ase her
scanty s upply of balr by \Ising all the tonics Oil the ma rl.et; Louise
Crenshaw, the belle of the class, who has e namC?red t he hearte of
many of t he s usceptible Bowling Green boys; Milly Re nahaw, our
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IS

"o)'den. whO!:le brllllant rcc:tat!ons In Algebra are [he deligh t o f
Miss McGinnis' hea1"1; J effi'J Po sey, w hose fondn ess fo l' Upper State
s~rcet

Is a well known fac t: lone Sallp. wbo b::.s been a valuable re·

Inforcement to our cl aslI, nnll Jessie i'lmsajJ, who by her IIweet dis·
position h:'ll; WOll m'lluy fl'lcn lls both am ong the 1)1)11118 :Iu d lcach er:i
sInce her a!l\'en t Into POttl!I·.
our Ii!!t Is com vleted.

With Grace Smith anll Re va Adam s

Th ey have also joined our class si nce the }'car

190:!. Much of tb e before m entioned b ,'illiuncoJ of ollr CIrulli Is dne
to the fa ithful and unUrlng efforts of :'Il rs. Gl ascock. ou r principal of

last year.

Our th anl,s are al so gratef ully glveo to -'ll ss Myrick, our

Cl1l9Y advi ser, for the L1ld sbe has r endered UII .

..

~

"'~

'"

Delh'cr U9, we pray,
F'rom t ho call who will not pay
For lhe Gr een and Gold's bri ght rn y:
Deliver us , we i,ray !
H ere'a 10 t he President of ollr clas s.
,\ swect. de ruure and WinsoDle lass.
Whose gl'eateyt faul L 16 that she's shy,
An d wonld not dar e to win\1 her ey e.
But virlLles Dlany has th is gi rl ..
The fair re presentath'e of "Crim son and Pearl. "
-E. H. J.

OSSOLfAN SOCIETY.
Hene Piner.

Pr~slllcnt; Mabelle

William., Secretar),; E llen \Vlse,

Vlee·PreYldent ; A lexandra OlJenchaln. Treasurer.

•"

...~

,:ot

The old member.! o f the Ossolal n Soclely m el at th e opening ot
8chool 10 r eor gani:.:c. The abo l'e omcers were elected and the new
Ilrcsldent lit (Iuce l ook th e onth of ofll ce alld entered Ullon h er lIew dn·
tics by 3.III)Olntlng the f ollowing m ember s to serve on the program
committee: :'1 1155 Mabelle W\llIams, ch airman, Miss T emple D. Potter
tlUd Miss Emily Irl' lne.
'"
..~
,:J.
On Oc tober H th we hel d our first regular meeting 10 th!.' IIbr3.ry.
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A welcome a(}Ul'e8S

or

our pre~h1elll to the new mem uerll was re,

sJlonued to In a chnrming m anner by :'I1I!:!s Clarke,
U~

Miss Potter sa l'e

a delightful t;1;etch of th e life of ~Iargarct. F uller, for whom

socicty wall named,

~ l ls~

Baker had tlromlsed us

R

(IUr

talk on " suclety

ij lli rit:' ulll failed to put In an appearance at the appointed lime,
Howevcr. we e>:emllted her from sel'ere

cr!tlcl~m. fOI'

we knoll' that

under her m any dulies n;; "nsslstant prlncillal:' her mind Is Ol'er.
taxed,

a ll ()

such minor details nre unworthy of notice.

Our meelingR were cnlle(} r egul a!'!}, on the fir!!t and th ir d Tues.
d ays of every m onth until Christmas, the lalll meeti ng of the old year.

the "br and fin1lle:' \)(>lng an open one, held In the Colleg e c hapel. T he
IIrogr amme was not a lengthy one, but made up In quality wh at It
lost In quantity,

An ltltCl'elltlnJ; m iscellaneous ]laper by ou r V ice,

Presiden t. a Il lnuo solo by '.\1ISil Irl\'ne. rende r ed with her uilual ilkH!.
an InillrnCt! \'c paller on currcnt (?) e\'ents uy Miss Obenchll,!n, a
rending and solo hy our future star and 11rlma,donna, Misses Pi ner and
resJlecll\'l~ ly.
illlss Bak er wall again "on" fo r her t!lll ..
hut pl eaded a pr evious cngageme nt.
We wer e glad to sec th at
she was prCij cnl a t the meeting. It W3ij quill! an I nteresting ali weU

'WHllam s,

as Inlitrnctl v(l meeting as was tes t !lIed by the
each numher wa!l mel, throughout. and th e loud

breathlc~8 n ess
n ll]llan~e

wi th

following

each.

."
\Ve hal'e a duty at

OUl'

The election of a Vlce,Pr csh]enL
us jllst berore the holidays.
lent wor ker.

.:C

,-c

llext m ee tin g Ihat we were

1I0t

an llclps:iug.

'\liss Wille was com]lelleu t o leave

We m iss her sadh', for she was an efflc·

We hare lost two oth er member il I n t he last month on

account of sick ness. Misses M ny Hart and Willie Reed,
have t he bes t

II'h~he8

Thuy all

of the !loclety for n 1I]leedy r eturn to hcal th .

\Ve 'fi r e glad to sar that sO far CU lllu has beguiled none of OIH' m embers from under our Ilrotecting wlu;;, 88 he did one r rom our I'!\'I\I
clelr.

s().

Though what the little L ove God, with t he assistance of his

Satan ic iltaJcsty. In t he IiIHwe of mn n. will do before school Iii !lIIL

we know not,
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In September t he old m ember s of the HYllat hlan Society met
lind rcors:an l~ed .

Th e fo llo wing o fficers were elected:

Miss Porter.

p res ident; M iss Camll. Vl ce'Presl dent : M iss A. Obenchai n, Secre tary ;
",lIss Pace, Tr ea sur er, and Miss Carll·enter, Librarian ,

T besecond busin ess m eeting was held the foll owing w eek and the
President all iloi nted M iss Jennette Ob enchain, Miss Pillsbury and
Miss Sbarlle on lbe Il r og rnm committee.

It wa s decided that r egular

meetings be held on alternat e Tu esdays .

•:C

.,c

.~

T he fi rs t r eg ular m ee tin g wa s held In the library October 13th.
An :uhl rd l!cl Ilf welcom e tJ eJl\'er ed by the president was respon ded to
In II m os t delightful manner by Mias Foster,

Th e presldeut next ga.\'e

a short Im1 in l l'l';;stJ ng ta lk on Hypatia.

A t alk on lUns-ley 's Hypa,

tla wa s r cm ier cu by Miss Obencha in.

Miss Margery Oben chain's

reading f rom H y patia. was t hrou gh l y en joyed by s ll.
r ead t he Coll e!;e

N 01~S,

Miss Carpenter

Ivr i ll oll In hor Illma l Ih'OI)' st yle.

At t he sug-

ges tion o f :'lIss C UIiIiI it Willi d ecided tthat an enter t ainment should

be gh'en , tb e pr oceetl s at which shoulll go to th e libr ary,

It l\'U al80

decl ded t ha t a jlaper on current litera ture and on e on cu rrent e\'ents
sh ou ld be read at each future mee t ing.
SatJ to say "'e ha\'o re w m em ber s en r olled th i s yea r and 110 ha\'e
f1 0t accompli shed ve r y much, but- neve l'th el es8Although the w eak er of t he two,
'Ve hope our effor tll ma y prov e true,
And by diligent labor we mal' be.
Thll banner lIoclety of 1903.

.. ..

"

At our second m eeting M is!! Obenchal n'a r eview of Kingsl ey's novel. H y patia·, was bo th I nstr1l ct lve and Interesting to all pr esent.

Much

bCllClll w as d!'rj \'cd f r om the pllil ers 011 current lite rature anti cur,

10
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rent e,'enL! by MI!!II

Fo~ter

and MIss GorIn.

meeting with her Coll ege Notes.
~..

~..

,\lI ss Aude r lion closcd the

..

...

U nfortunate!)' CUllld. who had been lurking sccretly In onr mld!!t.
bold ly carried away our Vlce-P res!!lent during .he Thanksgiving hoi.
I days. W e sincerely hope that none of the re!!t of OUI" member " will
be lIuscelllible to the alluring c harm ~ of mischlcvous CUjlld In tbe fu.
ture.
Crlm~o n a11l1 Ilear!
To th e wInds we unfurl
With prh.le :and joy Immenlle.
For they to the world
T ell that each (?) lienlor girl
Will In .I une dlsplll), evidence
or lIense.

-E. B. J.

Excbange
" T he Green ilnd The Gold" has had little c>;cha nge mntcrial for
this 1!I~ue of our lllaOtlzine, but as It Is the first number for th is rear,
we hope to reeeh-e more exchanges In tIme for tbe next one.
$
.$ ,"
The "Weste.·u Oxfurd" is one of the best exchanges we han! fl"
cclved. A fl.ue college IIlllrl t breatbes all through hs pagcs. nnll In
sever al 111<M:es of IlrO ~e nnd poetry a great Ileal of tR lcilt Is dlsllla.p'd.
In this magazine a unitIng IInl. Is shown between the college and ItH
alumnae_

..."

,"

,~
Senior : " r don't \\'/Int you to take a lar ge 1)lctu r c."
PhOtographer : ".-'\ 11. right: 1)lense close your mOlll h :·-Ex.
.....

The wI se man has
lakes hIs own.-Ex.

I!I!Il SI!

,~

,JC

enougb to

."

,~

.,c

,~

ta lil!

ad\'lcc. nud gencrally

..

--

"Wolf Hall Banne .... gll'es U8 a good Idea of tb e ilocinl and athle t ic
life in its college.
.:Ii

SOllhmore (wul"l;lng A1Sebra l - Jiow can I take "A natll"111 f r um
A flat !'·-Ex.

T HE.
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---------------------------------JlLUiJ,INAE NOTES

\S90-) lan' Wintennu lL l!. \\'ho formerly IIn'd In DOll'lln;;

Or~n.

III

II OW I!:'!ng' In Lon!s\·l\!e. Ky.
~-c

IS93- .\ I ~iI. ThO nl(l ~

, "I

, -:

) 1. Q"I'Ij)ey IKaie )lcG ood ..... ln) anll little dl\ ut;:h·

ICI', Vl r!;lul(l, of !\'asln' Ule, Tenn .. spent the h olluRY~ III f: owl: l1;;
Grell ll. \' Isitlllg .\lr. aud "Irs. r. n. ;,leGoodwin.

,..:

.'"'

,..:

IS:H- Hil.llle H flgll1u d. "I' h" \,, :t Iral u ud nUNe In Pat{CI'50n. N ..1.. ij pcnt

Ihe " ummel' In lJ,o"'I!U); Green. :'Ilr);.. K C'.lollforu (Elir.abclh Sto·
"nll~)' or .\l c.\llnUI·llIe. Te nn .• I'!lilled her Inot !tcr rece ntly.
.\lrs
Sci h). T . nrccdlu g (M:!.)' Iln lchu r) II; Ilylll!; In S t. Louis . Mo. ) l r!l.
]Ill;':!) K. I\:Cllogg )Iary Suttlu) Is IIl'ln;: In J~c lJ lli \·lIle. Ky .. wlll: r "
her hus b:1I1d hOlLIs a 11I'O(e83crilh \l1 In a dental college.

,..:

,,,

...-c

lS~:;- J l; anet:o

Obencbaln !;llCllt t ll tl 6u mmer a t tbe Un!T('r.:Jty af
Chl(:at;:o. ",he re li be look 11 ,,;pc.cln l cou rso In HIHlo r}' an d E s£ay .

.

." ,"

...."

.-c

~

l S:JG-Slllllc l..cc H atc he r Is takIng

I!. course 8t t he Va.ndorb!lt Train.
Ing Srhool. Smlt!J's Grore. K)·. Ullfan South. who Is studying al
the WOUJaJl'S -'1 e(1Ic:lI Callcg~. i'!Jllatlelllh la. spellt vart of t be 6um·
me r In Dowllug Green. I\ l rs . ..I.nhur C. C rofton (Guilley Teolplc)
is H\'l ng 10 Mc.nqlhls. Tenn .

.$

ISf/7- ;\lrs. John M. Kirk lConnle EI'e rett) was malTled 11\ J u ly to
Dr. t.'r(lY. of Guth r ie. I{y. Mary PRy ne III spending tbe wi nter In
Flor lLl a.
, ,&

."

,-c

19{)()-Elhe l Galewood McN eal was married tu Ben T . P ulliam. of 51 .

1..ou'Js, on the 19 th of Decembe r .
1901-A~ ry £ HI~

." ."

~

.,c

.,c

is t eacblng a prl\'(\lC cla!:ls In ehlna·paln\lng .
•/1

1899-Flurenct: Ra gla nd CJaYl)OO1 is tea cbl ug In Pineville. Ky .

Canl-

18
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mle Lee EI'erct't ""as married In November to Ed P. Mart in. of
Gu t hr ie.

"-Ir. and Mf1I. Manln hnvc recently moved to Earling.

ton. Ky.
,~

,)I

,)I

1902-Matlle Brownneld Is teachIng china-paInting
year.

at Potter

thI s

Algean Sta rr Is studying at ColumbIa.
Dol

.."

.)I

1903-8al1lc Drake visited In MissIssIppI last summer.

Carey Clay.

11001, who Is teaching at Corydon. K y., spent the holidays In Bow.
1I0g GrecD.

Celes te Cuthbertson w ill go to Florida soon to spenci

the r emainder or t he winter.

Rully Crofton has r etu rned to Bow-

ling Green arter spendIng the fa ll In Mlssl88ll>pl .

Mary Robaon

Ivlll ta ke a :cftcher'l! cou r se In lhe Southern Normal School thla
~ IH·lng.

Zul a Davenport Is studyIng elocution at the Souther n

Xormal School.

She Is preparing to enter th e Boston School o f

eX llresslon nex t year.

Arteml se Rauch Is teachIng elocution In

her homc town, Edwards. Miss.

Mamie J ohnston I s at home w ish·

Ing ahe could come back to Potter.

Maude Cole Is studyIng mualc.

Gre ~m.

Gertru de J enner Is in Potter

n ena. Allen Is In B uwllng
making

II.

spec!alt y of mllslc.

Y. W. C. A . NOTES
NC\'cr uefore In the history of th o Y. W. C. A. o r POlter COIlCgll
hll. !i the rutuI'e allpea r ed 80 bright Bnd promising.

Not unUl this year

haa the A saoclatlon beeu a lIatlon"31 organl:r.atlou.

Owi ng 10 MillS

pyc's "Isl t the work whi ch uelor e wa ll harely worthy of re prellentalion 19 now a strong. wcll·orgo.nl:r.ed body with II. sYstematic plan of
wur l. laid out for the new y ear. ;\lIss Pye Is t hc tral'elJllg secr etar y
fo r the Y. W. C. A . of Kentucky and Tennessee.
.,
..)I
.,c
The m ee tings or th e A ssociation are held every SU Dday eveni ng
1II the chapcl.

I n connccUon with the r egular work, we have "8J M is-

sionary Band of about tweh'c mcmbcrs w hich holdl! ItII meetings
er y Saturday evenIng.

ev·

Our enrollment \1st at present amounl.!l to tor ly
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ID

mcPl \.le r s. \.Iut knowing the force of t he mcm\.ler~bl ll commlnee. lI'e
s hall rccell'c inore alUl hupe III lime to ha ve ellcry slrl nil R llIC lll ll(:r.

'" .-=

,~

While we we re well represen ted at t he l{cUlncky·ond 'i'e!llHlSIICC
COll ventlon Inst NOI'cllloer

~endlnS' rOI1~

tl ele:;:n tes.

~I !;"s

Torrenei.l.

OIlr

IlItI)' Jfrllleh13l; ~Ih>s Jenner, Ollr Y. W, C. 0, prcsl tl!mt; -'lI ss Wi se and
-'H s~ \\' l lI loms,
W e hOlle to be veHer r epresent ed 'Ut the As hlll' !I1 e
co rll'c lltio n wh ic h m eets In JUllt!, We "hall send at le:!sl four de lcKat e~ to the A,; hel'llic COllventlon nnd thlnl( now \\" c s hlill 1m n ule to

send sIx,
BeloW we gll'c n list IIf rhe m e m hers of the cu\.llue t :

Gert r llue

I..uceta Jenller, I'r we s!dc nt: A nna .\Inl SIIRTjle, Vl cc,Pr..:sldellt; Bertha
.\I nle Cln rll. S eer'cla ry: Al exan,lra \)ol'(l ell OIH,mchnl n, T r eas urer: An,
no l\lnl Sharpe, Chai r man of UI \.Ile Slut!y Commltlee : Mabelle WH,

Ihun ll, ChalnllPIl uf J)(' \'o tlonnl eOllllJ1ltl(>e : Minnie Gunrllnrt, Chairman
,\lhrslounrT CO nl llliIUle: )i ola )!('3.:!OIl", Chfl, lrntun of )'lem !Jershlll

vr

Committee; . \le"nDd rll O ~uchal tl . Clash'ulan of Treas urer Co mm ltlt'e :
Clara lI a r t. ChalrnuUl or Illle r eg1 le.,lllte Con rmlttee: I{ ati tryn Car p " "l-

(('r, Chairm an of SOCial Conlmluee,

GRINDS
T hird fo'loor

Cor r!ue r~.-" l s

the wlltcr hO I?"

.~

Hutl! Ilrcwu r,-" n

III \lOt

. <l

Itllt.h nllr

H e LJ~Uefut'e

~"Ii

L"

...

,"

su,"

a nti artel'

l a khl~ ,

,\lnbclLe-"Glrlll, thl ll noille nmllt oe t:lto llileil."
. "Ii

,"

."

Idn L ee-"Oh, gi rl s: I d r eam ed bst nght t hat I ddn't
ull swer lit the

j

II, m, r oll c:ilL.

Ira\'l~

to

IIsn't th aI gl o r ious?"

."
w
"
I t Is 1Iot good til li te these (I'l\}"!:! to decorate th e wl nq ow lI ml! with
.:1
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IIlI rdin e canll and pickle jarll.

Better mnke pla ce for them in you r

IIpacious (?) wnrdrobcs.
WANTEO-Cnr e for l aziness and quar relsomoell!l.-Lioll!l anti T I.
ger s. Cham pion T ea ms of KentuCI{y .

.\IIS8 Wnlker-"Oh. I do llke th e dear r ata! "
Rcnc-"' l love and th e world Is mine:'
..~

, )C

.}C

.Junior ClallS-" We tbank the Sopbmore5 so much for thei r

il8II l lI-

lll l1 (:e n t t he tilll e of the great /l as rus h .
. mla ",! al-"Up, my frlc nd. and quit your bookll elllC' you will g r ow
11 ""

:c."
. <C

. <C

.}C

The Robl'rt s-" Ob, giriH, we nre getUng 110 fat:'
.}C

$

..<C

(lc rtr ude-"l"o. i do not llke hill!!; I pre fer meadowlI."
. )C

,~

$

lo ne-Oh, for someone to love."
...<C

""

,,II

Anna C. -··\\'hy for 1:10 ilensh·e."
$

..<C

...<C

Kath.-" Plelllle go 'way and let ru e IIleep."
$

$

$

Study in Coloffl.-Launtl r y llft.raf\e, l\rondIlYs. 7 :30 a. m.
WANTED

Somebody to c ntertAln ua.- Senlor Class .
..<C

.,)I

'"

H eard e\'ery day at 15 to 3.-·· Whlther."·
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COLLEGE NOTES
Judging from the number of ne w and old gi rl s tbat ha\'e ta k en up
theIr abode In Potter th e outlook for the yea r Is a nne one.
•1* ..,c '"
T he differe n t States ar e we ll re presented : Ke ntu cky, Arkansas,
LouIsiana ond Texas, how ever. ar e In the l{'ad .
..<C

~\I

...<C

Mr. and ]\l fII. W. J . Gooch have bot h bee n welcome visitonl to the
college IIl nce the b{'gl nnlng of school,
MtfI. P ine r paid h er danghters. Misses Re ne and Mar y, a vlllit
during October.

)l1ss Blounl. a young Ilid y of grea t ahlllty who Is Interested In
missio n work. spent a few days In th e college. Her work Is ~ nob le
one nnd all 01 the gI rls flllJoyed her tal ks.
A party of tweh·e gIrls cho. lleron ed by MIss Louis len o n tlle 2nd

of November for Lonisvllle. The object of the tr ip was to hea r M:adame Melba and J osejlh J e ffer son. The t rip WDS a. de lightful one I n
eve ry particular, and Mls8 Lewi s has been voted by t he crowd as a
ch:aJleron alter tbel r own h ea rlll .
..<C

..)l

.."

On Thanksgiving Illan y of the girls left for tholr h omes .or were
the guests of fri ends .

'"

~
.~
l Uss Lillian Hu rt spent Thanksgiving with he r gran dmol her, at
Rich Pond. Ky.
'"

..'lC

."

'"

..<C

..<IC

Mlaa Lillia n Gary took home wIth h er as gueslll ~lI sses Elizabeth
Anderson. E lsa J onel! and Esther Curphey. We can readily believe
teh report <lh" t Hopkinsville \\-a.s taken by storm.
Miss Nellie Gooch, accompailled by her r oo m mate, Miss

Mary FOIl·
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te r. find Miss Allcc Cartwright. spent Thanksgiving at her beauurul
home In Franklin, Ky.
.~

~"

.)C

MillS Lillian :llcLunc, one of POlter's "brag" scnlors , s penl Thank.
gh'lng In Hopkinsville with her aunt, M rll, Thoma" Trend,
MlslI Brewer Silent the holidays at her home In Louisville.
Miss Torrence. with MllIsc!:! Ellen Wise, Mabelle Williams aod
Genruue Jenner, went to Nashville to attend the Y. W. C. A. Cno.
\· entlon.
.... .

.!l

.!l

Mlsa Ellen Wise. on account or 111 health, returned to her home
shor lly flfter Thanksgiving.
•\Uss Louis s pent n rew days in Cincinnati [ately.

.,"

~

.~

Miss Mabelle Pye, the l'Iee retnry of the Y. W. C. A. for Kentucky
and Tennessee, W8S lu college sCI'ernl days.

. ."

"

.....

During the Thanksgiving Holiday a dell gh trul tri ll to :llnmmoth
O8,ve was lakcn by a number of the girls.
"'lIss Alle n, during NOI'ember, look a !latty of gll']1'1 to Nashville
fo r th e pnn10se of seei ng "As You Like II sntl "Twelft h Night:'
A great addition In the music line la Miss Louis' afternoo n teaa
where all or her fJufJlIs tLre given a chancc' to show their p owcr aij
Ilrlme donnc.
""

.."

. 0&

One of the fl.neat recitals in the history of Potter College, was the
one gll'cn by Miss Aye r's vlollne pllillia before ChrlHtmas,
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Th. Schaal Girls Bele Nair
o latal da·y lbat comes unsought!
The saddest of th e yearWhen faces pale
At th ought of fall
And sometimes fall s a te ar.

o

vilest scheme del'lseu by man
To tes t a school-girl's knowledge,
A trial by fire
T' go low or highe rNo 8tandlng 8tlll at college.

o

would that some catastr ophe
Unlooked for would appear
And pllt an e ndAl [oall t sus pend
T he Doomsday for a year!

Might DOt the s un grow pale and dark
Or would the moon sh ed blood:
Som e omen dire
Would su re inspi re
Compass io n io Professor 's mood,
Is life Indeed the living worth,
Or tbe s bade8 of a better lot'!
No c ramm ing tbere
No "sal' olr falre"
o welcome. " Mars pulld n puls at. '·
A -thous and things mem·ry'. cells nlllll( bold
Until the eventful day,
Describe In brief
Bode's law; and chief
Events o f th e lire o f Ney.
Define tbe Radius Vector,
GIve tbe symbols for carbon and tin,
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The Ilc<:uaath' e with ad

The prophet,. to Gad.
When did tho PUDic "'ars begin!

T hink Jr our 'atbers had re walned
Content In Simean slate
How happy we'd be
For a IICboo]·house a trcc
And no "zllma" to keep us up late.

V
o

.

•

•

0

0

o

o

,

Potter College
FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF
~

Young Ladks~
Offers Unusually Fine Aa'Vantages in

English, Music, A rt, Elocution and
,:Ancient and tModern Languages .

.

TWENTY TEACHERS AND OFFICERS.
PUPILS ENROLLED FROM <JHIRTY-TWO
STATES OF 'THE UNION.
Cata.logues Sent Free.

'1(EV. 'E. F. CA BELL. Presili",t.
Bowling Gre~n.

-

-

-

-

-

Kentucky.

lij~~

Photographer

College Street.

L. A.

'Bowling Green,

K,.

-

JENKINS~

GROCERIES~

Meat Market, Fisk, Oysters, Vegetables
Bowling

Gre.n~

Ky_

-

SABEL
Tailor-Made Cloaks. Suits, Skirts
M.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOOOS.

Don't Forret the Place.

904 State Street,

LOWNEY'S GANDY
Nicest of Toilet Articles.

Dent Drug &0.

B

Wlor~

of

B~~ice

Do you know . dellr gi r ls. with your s\\'eel. ,,'In-

!lOme 'ncell.
H ow milch you 're hnll r O\'ed by your rLhoooli

Rnd lncell ?
1'IWHO win ning ror )'cJU

s incere arlmlr:1I1on .

Oft e n Ilelllo\\' cd wi th 100 m uch demo nstrallo n.
1.11I1on . now ~ to rI ""o1'd or rl~ lll lIon os t advice,
Tr ga l'mclltl! you'd have u p- to-dale and nice,
Thec'c'N n plnce yon CR II go, con venient nnel

nenr.
,,'UI' 11 11 thp,! you ' ll lifted In nice lhln';!i \0 WCIII',

See " )11'11. 1'11)'101'," IIhe kno .... s ho\\' to mak e

('I'c1'rlhlng
So Ilretty: ..... Ilh joy you will actually si ng.
T"ke heed! now, my dt."Ars : to this good. sound
1III I'Iee,
And go where )'011'11 gel the full worth of YOllr
Ilrh:~e.

I-:XCI.USIVE DESIGN ING
sod
I~AD IE S'

TAILOR I NG.
M R S. A . H . TA YLOR ,

S ta te Str eet.

Bowling Gr een, Ky.

ALEX DUVALL
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery,
Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Shoes,
Collars, Ties, Etc.

Cor. Main and State Sts.

FINE

Bowling Green. Ky.

STATIONERY,

NEW BeeKS. Ml1SIC • .ETC.

T.J.SMITH&C0.
GO TO

OUTHBERTSON'S
FOR

NICE THINGS IN

Dry fioods and Notions.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.

439 Main St., Bowling Green.

Capital. $15,8811.".

l,di,i4u.1 HesponsibUily, $350• •

POTTER. MATLOCK &CO.

O".nlzed lBB. BAl..~KERS.

BowllnIO,• .,..

J. WHIT POTTER. and S. M. MATLOCK, nan_geu.
STRONGEST BANK IN
BOWl.ING GREEN

YOU,.

TRANSACT A GENERAL
BANKING ,BUSINEss.

••••0110#• •

~.tTon

TROY LAUNDRY
FOR GOOD

WORK.

Ladies' and Misses' Clothes a Specialty.
MOIiELEY BROS.

JAS. MCNAMARA,
Stoves, Tinware, Glassware,Oueensware
Hollow-ware, Mantles, Grates, Etc.
R OOFING, GUTTERING an d
REPAI RING A S PECIALTY.

EVER VTH I NG IN THE

HOUSE FURNISH ING LI N E.

Wilford Bld'g., Park Row.

L EA DING

'Pbone 55.

Bowling fir"n, Ky.

DRUGGIST,

Jame.$. H.

'Barclav~

424 Main Stroot.

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
If It CamD From GARVIN'S, It' s All Right.

WILL V. GARVIN
THE ARTISTIC FRAMER.

BOOK STORE.
430 MAIN STREET

BOWLING GREEN. KY.

J. R. SHARP
PRO"R'~TO.

Bowling fireen Transfer.
Telephone ZOO·m.
LOWER MAIN STREE T.

BOW LING GREEN , KV

L. D. POTTER & CO.
Leading Dealers In

Books and Fine Stationery
Sta te Str o.t.
BOWLING GREEN ,

:

:

:

Te/.phon o .3-8 .
:

.. .. ..

:

K ENTUC KY.

SPECIALTIES IN

15run1(oS' and ValioS'eoS'.
All Traveling Conveniences.

E. NAHM &. CO.
MAIN ST REET.

B OW LI NG GREEN, KY .

J. E . BELL.

L . G. DUNCAN

DUNCAN & BELL
PROPRIETO RS

Livery, Feed and Transfer Stable
SWELLEST RltiS.
1038 ST AT E ST.

MOST POUTE SEIVICE.
TELEPH ON E NQ. 300.

J. ERASMUS POTTER ,

W. J. POTTER, Ca.hler.
GEO. WI LLI S, AA't. Cathler.

president.

I!STABLlSHI!D IS • ••

P0TTER'S

P. J. POTTER' S SONS.

BANK

individually respon silJle for depoei Ls. UnIncumbered rea l estate as
sccurlty. ,\ goneral Banking. Exchange and Col!cctlon
Bus iness on most fa vorable te rms.
YOUh!

noarNESS

RIiSl?.E;OT}'~ ULLT

college St., Near Ope,.", House.

SOT~l C J'l.'ED.

BOWLI NG GREEJ:", KY.

T. H. J\ULL.
PROPRIETOR

Opera House Drug Store
Prest;rlptlon Work

a Spet;lalty.

HUDNUTT'S FULL LINE HU YLE R' S CAN DY

'PHO N E 123.

H. L. GALVIN

Meat Market, Groceries and Feed
'40 Main Street,
BOW LING GR EE N,

A BEAUnFUL WOMAN
I, • pleas ure a nd delight to look upon and Is made more . 0 if her ap·
parel bea r. the accompan lmentof Handso me Jewelry

F. MAIER,

TheJe'-'Veler,

IS ALWAYS RE ADY TO ASSIST IN

ImprO'll"ln, Your Personal Appearanco,
And earrles the Handlo melt Line, re
CU T GLASSWA RE
plete in all It I
fullne q , from
A Spec hi lly.
wh Ich to make yo ur aelectlonl.
MAIN STREET

J.1J. Sumpter£cf!1Jro.
~ark

City Paint and Color Works.

WAL L PAPER.
PARK C IT Y PREPARED PAI NT.
W H ITE LE AD, O ILS, VA R N ISHE S
C ROCKERY , GLASSWAR E, ETC.

Importers
and Jobbers.
Co r . Ma in an d Col lege Sb.
BOW LI NG GREEN , KY.

Geo. A . ..Icherer,
REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Telephone No. 84
206 MAIN STREET.

BOWLI NG

G i'\ EE r~ ,

KY .

NAHM BR0S.
The Leading Dry Goods Store,
UP-TO-DATE NOTIONS. ETC.
We C.rry Ce/ebr.ted Dorothy Dodd Shoes.
440 MAl" STREET.

l'HE PARK CITY DAILY NEWS JOB PRINT.
Bowling Green ,

K e nluck~'.

